
A Narrow Kacap.
About 11 o'clock this morning a middle

aged 'woman made a narrow escape from
Going crushed hy the cars on the Quarry-fill- e

railroad, near the Lemon street cross-
ing. She was walking on the track, and
although the bell was rung and she was
loudly called to, to get off the track, she
seemed to bo oblivious to her danger, and
kept ier eyes fixed on the cats on the Penn-
sylvania railroad track, the two roads at this
point rnnning parallel with each other and
very close together. When the cars were
almost upon her she saw her danger, and,
paralyzed with fright, fell fainting to the
ground and rolled into a deep gutter along
side the track, where she lay until the
train passed. She was picked up, unhurt,
but trembling with fright and so nervous
that &be had to be assisted to her home.

felloe Cases.
His hotior the mayor had rive disor-

derlies to disposo of this morning all of
whom were discharged on payment of tbe
usual line and costs.

John Jordan, arrested Tor assault and
battery ou a boy named Jacob Speigle, was
held by Alderman Samson for a heating.

Mamie Thompson, for assaulting Lcvina
S. Bixler, was taken from her bed at the
City hotel last night at midnight, by Off-
icer Mercer, and locked up fur a hearing.
RFobn 8chulcr and Tom Carney, attested

and disordct ly conduct iu the
City hotel yatd, and locked up for a hear-
ing.

The Morning Slur.
Mercury is now rooming star. On the

19th at 6 p. m., this star reaches his great-
est western elongation, being at that timo
about 20 degrees west of the sun, wben
progress westward ceases and he begins to
retrace his steps towards the centre of
light and heat. He now rises not far from
4:30 o'clock in tbe morning ; at the close
of the month about three quarters of an
hour later.

A Good Day's Work.
Wm. Simmons, aged nearly CO years,

8itched on Saturday last, on the farm of
ue E. Long, near Bird seven-

teen loads of wheat, tho greater part of
which he pitched nvetbead, in tbe barn.
What other farmer of three score years
can do as well ?

Uood Fishing.
George H. Miller, Charles Hoffmeicr

and Oliver Wilcox, of this city, went
" gigging '' in a creek near Bird
last night. They got 19 eels, SO cattfcli
and 47 suckers.

A Card to the I'uWIc.
Duilng tho rebuilding of my old slot el will

occupy a store In Lochcr's building, southwest
angle Centre Square, where I hope to see all
my friends and patrons. Great reduction in
all classes of Shoes to teduco my large stock.

IHH-tfdA- Ucsnectlullv. M. LEVY.

Merchants Excursion
to Coney Island and New York, July 9i, 1R32.

Hound Trip ticket, good tor throe days, only
$1.50. Train leaves Lancaster, 'King street, nt
4:00 n. m.. Columbia 4:00 a. in., Manlieim 4:3T

Lltltz 4:45 and Ephrata nt 3.-0- Bee circulars
tor particulars. 1y8,10,15 17.1M

hPEVlAI. XOT1CES.

Puny, weak, find sickly vbildicn, need
Brown's Iron Bitters. It will strengthen and
Invigorate t hem. For stlo nt II. It. Cochran's
1 1 rug More, 137 Xoith Queen struct.

"Itungh on Kats."
Clears out rats, mice, ioaches,tlics,anU, bid

bugs, skunks chipmunks, gophcis. 15c
Druggists. jy!7-lw- d

Invalid wive and mothcls quickly rcsloied
to health by using Brown's iron Bitters. A
true tonic. For sale nt II. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North tuen street. Lancaster.

JyI7-lwdA-

All whoatcaflllctcd with salt rheum. Itch,
scald head. Impetigo, and every other erup-
tion ol the ektn, should use Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. jyl"-l- dcodfcw

Coldkn's Lleblg's Liquid IScol and Tonic
will cure indigestion, anil perpetu-

ate bodily vigar. Tako no other. Of druggists

There is uioresticngiii lestnung power in a
bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than in a
bushel ol malt or a gallon ot milk. This ex-

plains why Invalids II nd It such, a wonderful
luvigorunt lor mind ami body. .See other
column.

Th young man or woman who must loi-si- kc

Hoelety because ot mortilyingtiecklcs,
tan, tetter, pimples and Itching cxorlatlons ol
tho lace, should use some ot Dr. Benson'-
SklnCuie. It cleanses the scalp and is good
tor the toilet. jylT-lwd&-

Tartar
Are barnacles on the teeth; at first creamy,
t'jen crusty, then lcmovable only by the den-
tist. It loosens the teeth, and makes the guns
tender. Don't permit it to gather; use SOZO-DON- T,

and keep the month clean and the
ticth healthy.

A Congo, Coin or soie j uront snouiu no
stopped. Neglect frequently lesults in on In-

curable I.'iug Dfottise oi Consumption,
itrouulilal Tioi-lie- s do not disorder

tne stomach like cougli syrup- anJ balsam,
but act directly on the lntlamed parts, allaylm;
Irritation, give rellet In Asthma. Bionchinl
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Tioubles
which Singers and ru bile Speakers are subject
to. For thirly yeats llrown'a Kiont-lila- l

Troches nave been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having loon tested by wide and constant nee
for nearly an entire generation, they have at- -

talned we? .nerited rank among the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 ceute a box
evervwhei--

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient." An
effective and agreeable remedy for the treat-
ment ot Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness is Ely's Cream Balm. A sure cure.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
i:issagcs ot catarrhal virus, causing healthy

secretions, allays inflammation and iriitation,
protects the rocinbrnnal linings of the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restores the sense of taste and smell.
Beneficial results arc realized by a tew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. As a household remedy lor
cold in the head it is unequnlco. The Balm is
easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at 50 cents. On receipt of 50 cent will mall a
package.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oiwego, N. V.
For sale by Lane ister Druggists.

inar2-d&- w Th
Humbugged Again.

I saw so much said about the merits ol Hop
Bitters, and my wife who was always doctor-
ing, and never well, teased me so urgently to
get her some, I concluded to be humbugged
again; and 1 am glad 1 did, for in less than
two mouths' use ol the Bitters, my wife was
cured, and she has remained so for eighteen
months since. I llko such humbugging. If.
T., St. Paul. Pioneer Prctt. Iyl5-2wd&-

brown s Household Vnnacra
Is the most efloctive I'aln Destrojor in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
erternolly.nnd thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side, Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and is Till;
GREAT BELIEVER OF PAIN. "Brown's
Household Pawacka.'" should ho in every
family. A teaspoon ful of tho Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water (sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time will break up a cold. 25 cts
a bottle.

v Wlde Awake Helta.
Messrs. Sargent Bros., drugglsts.Dclta, Ohio

In ordering , quantity or Thomas' EclectrlcOil, write that they never sold anything thatgave such universal satisfaction in curing
coughs, colds; bronchitis, rheumatism, neu-imlgi-

etc. Tor sale at H. B. Cochran's drug
tore, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Cataibh cured, .health and sweet breath se-
cured by Shlloh's Catanu Remedy. Price 50
cents. Nasal Injector tree. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug Store, j37 NpjtJi Queen St,

Mothers! Mothers!! Motiteran
Are you disturbed at Bight and tames of

your rest by a sick child suffering aad skying
with excruciating pain of cutting teetHT It
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MRS,.WIN.
SLOWS SOOTHING SIRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon it : there is no mistake about iu There
is not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell yon at once that It will regu-
late tbe bowels, and glvo rest to the mother
ami relief and health to tbe child, operating
llko magic. It Is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prescription ot One of the oldest and, best
female physicians' and nurses in the United
States, Sold every where. 25 cents a bottle.

mMy-M.WftSft- w

For lame Back. Side or Chest, use Shlloh'
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale a
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

mvl lwdeowftw

KKSCVKl rKOAl 1MSATH.
The follow ing statement of William J. Cough

In, ot SomcrviHe, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention ot our read
era. - He says : "In the tall ot 18761 was taken
with a violent bleeding ol the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was bo weak at ono time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum
mer or 1677 1 wosadmlttcd to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my lelt lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hopo
but a friend told me ol DK. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but 1

got u bottle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better. My hope, once dead, began to revive,
ami to-da- y I leel In better spirits than I have
thepa3t three years.

" 1 writcthis hoping you will publish it, so
that every ono afflicted with Dieensed Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, and be convinced
Unit CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines 1 have taken since my sick
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
Sold byll. B. Cochran, 127'orlh Queen street.

Hay Fever.
For twenty-tiv- o years I have been severely

afflicted with Hay Fever. While guttering
I was Induced, tlnough Mr. TIchcnor's

testimonial, to tiy Ely's Cieam Balm. The
immediate effect w as marvelous. l have been
enabled to porform my pastoial duties with-
out the slightest inconvenience. Have been
exposed to heat, draughts and dust, and have
escaped a return attack. I pronounce Ely's
Cream Bnltn a cure for Hay Fever. William
T. Cakr, Presbyterian pastor, Elizabeth, N. J.

Messrs. Mills ft Laced, Grand Rapids.Mich
Dear Sirs: Having used Ely's Cream Balm
for Hay Fever, and experienced great relief
Horn its use, I most cordially recommend it
as the best of all tho many remedies I have
tried. Yours, Ac., T. B. Jjckks, Lawyer. Price
59 cents. Apply Into nostrils with little linger.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 1:17 North
Queen street. jel2- - 5

Thocsauus bear witness to the positive ema-
ilvo powers of tho GRK AT GERMAN INV1G-ORATO- lt,

the only lemedy that has proved
itsclt a srECinc for general debility or over-
taxed brain, finally ending iu consumption,
and a premature grave. Sold by all druggists
or will be sent free on receipt of $1.03 per box,
or six boxes for $5.. Address F. J. CHENEY,
Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for the United States.
Send for circular and testimonials oi genuine
enrrfl. For sale nt Knnflman's drug store
North Queen street. jvlS-M&T- K

JHAKKIAIitOfi.

Wakickr Eckert. At the resldoncoof tlia
bride, hy tho Kev. Alonzo P. Diller, of 51 ar-
ietta. Pa.. Juno 21, 1882, Prof. Atreut Wanner,
ot York. Pa., and Miss Clam Jane, daughter ot
Hen ry Kckei t, esq , of Gordonvillc, Pa.

HEATHS.

Hcslkt. In this city, on the 17th lust., John
W. Hubley, in the 72d year or hls'agc.

His relatives and friends are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, lrom the res
idence of his son, A. A. Hubley, So. 'At West
King street, on Thursday morning at Oo clock.
Services will be held in Trinity Lutheran
church. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. 2t

Halbach, July 17, &&i, suddenly, at her
this city. Miss Ann Catharine Halbach.

The relatives and friends or the family aic
repcct fully invited to attend the funeral,
on Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock lrom her
late residence, No. 401 East Orange street. In-
terment at Woodward Hill cemetery.

Baker. In Mountvllle, on the 17th Inst.,
Henry Baker, In the 77th year or his age.

The relatives and irlcnds are invited to at-

tend his funeral, from his lato residence in
Mouiitville.on Thursday morning at 0 o'clock
Services at Uohrerstown nt 10 o'clock, 1 utei .
ment at Uohrerstown. 2t

VOLlllVAL.

UeiuocratlcHtnio Ticket.
UOVEHKOR.

ROBERT E. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
LIKUTEXAUT GOVERNOR.

CIIAUNCEYF. BLACK, York.
JUDGE OF TUC SCFRE1IK COURT.

ML AS M. CLARK, Indiana.
SLCRETAIIT OP INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

.1. SIMPSON AFRICA, Huntingdon.
CONORESSMAN-AT-LARO-K.

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Democratic County Ticket.
CONGRESS.
, " -

STATE SENATOR XIV DISTRICT.
A in; AM COLLINS, Marietta.

ASSEMBLT.

2. C. Manor.
J. M. WALKER, Coleraln.

3. E. C. DILLER. Earl.
G. W. SIMPSON, Carnarvon.
II. E. SIIIMP, E. Cocalico.

RECORDER.
. . BU89ER. Lcacock.

COUNTY SOLICITOR.

TOOR DIRECTORS.
J. P. McILVAlNE. Paradise.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster.

TRISON INSPECTORS.
JOHN RKBMAN, Manhelm.
J. 11. SCHLEGELMIL1CII, E. Donegal

JURY COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Eail.

Vacancies.

J70K ASSEMBLT,

C. A. OBhENDER,
EIGitTH WARD, will bo a candidate for Rep-
resentative from the 1st (City) Legislative
district. Subject to the decision ot tbe Demo-
cratic primaries. nn22-t-

TTTK AUK AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

ELIM G. SNYDER,
ol the NINTH WARD, acandtftate for Assem-byo- r

tbe First district. Snblectto Demo-
cratic rules. jlyU-t- p

ADVERTISEMENTS.
"I ENIlINEvONrtEVTICIIT CIGARt (OID

y oiuub;,ii uir -- i iuium, at llAUTMAA'a
Yellow Front Cigar Stoi p. )yl5-Cm- d

Jj-O- KENT.
J? The Shactlcr pioperty. No. 7 West Or-
ange street For lui ther inlonnation apply to

JOHN C. SHAEFFER,
jyll-lw- d Cadwell House.

TAX. 188a.SUHUUL is in the hands of the treas-
urer. Three per cent, off lor prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

WOllIco houis from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Jul3-2md- R

FOUNTAIN FINE -- CUT TOBACCO. 8
oz., 2!c per i ft., at IIART-

MAN'S Yellow Front Cigar Store. Jyl5-Cui- d

APPLE, VUERRY, GINUCjR,PEACU, and Blackberry BRANDIES
At ROHRER'S LIQUOR STORE,

22 Penn Square.
Sole Agent lor GOLDEN AGE CHAM-

PAGNE, it
UUYM WANTFD.APPKKNT1UK boys wanted to learn

the Printing Business fat the new establish-
ment ot the Inquirer Printing Company. Ap-
plications received until AUGUST 10, either
in person or by leiter. A chance seldom
ottered for thoroughly learning a flrstrclasa
trade. tr

LANCASTER DAILY ENTELIilGENCteH, TUESDAY, JULY 181882.
XEW ADFEMUSEMEXTS.

--n II I.I. LINE KI7UKK. rOKKK AMI)
Jf other Playing Cards nt HAHTMAN'S Yel
low- - FrH Cigar Store.! jul5-6m- u

1 .
MAVAlrsf M.ift fLBAK Fil

Cl lera.2t 5 certs, at UARl'MAN'S Yellow
Frost .Cigar Store.

rrae DEMOCRATICI COUNTV COMMITTEE
WILL MEET AT SBOBZR'S HOMX-U- f THIS CITY. OS

310NDAY, JULY 31, at 10 a. m..

For Organization an lor such other business
as may be brought before it.

W. U. HENSEI., Chairman.
Lancaster, Pa., July 11, 1882. dw

BNWSYfcVANIA CIGARS, 15 FOK 25
cents, at HABTMAN'S Yellow Front

Cigar Store.

Olr WILLIAM BUCKIUS, SR ,ESTATE Lancaster city, deceased. The un-
dersigned Auditor appointed to distribute
the balance remaining In the hands ot diaries
Bucklus, administrator or the estate of Wil-
liam Bockius, deceased, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpose on FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 1882. at 10

o'clock a. in.. In the Library Room of .the
Court House, in the City ot Lancaster, wlleic
all persons interested in said dlttribntlon
may attend. THOS. B. COCHRAN,

Jyl6.3bl.oaw Auditor.

TOBACCO, FULL LIKE(OHKlLLAlCU'S plug, at IIARTMaN'S
Yellow fiont Cigar fctoie. jy!5-7ai- d

pilANU
HARVEST-HOM- E PIONIO

AT WHAT-GLE- X PARE,
ON SATURDAY, JULY 22, 1883.

No ladles admitted without invitations.
Complimentary tickets, not transferable

will be given to gentlemen desiiingto attend.Tj be had fiom the committee. yl2,15,19d

TfXCUKSJION TO LITITZ.

Under the diiectioii ot the oimg Men's So--
clety ol iJiai-- Cltuich.

THTJRSDAY, JULY 20.
Tickets lor sale at Hubley 's. Long's, Baker's,

Fondermnlth's, Ilcraog's and llanN. Price ol
tickets Adults, 50 cents; childieu under 12
25 cents. jylMfd

CIGARS, THE HfcST IN THEHAVANA 5 cent- -, at IIARTMAN'S Y'ellow
Front Cigar Stoie.

t.'f 1'AKTNE.KSHIP.DISSOLUTION In the merchant
tailoringbusln- - is ti'toioiecxistingbetwecn
UATUVON&Fis iu. Is this day dissolved
by mutual conc'" All peisons in any man-
ner indebted to l In- - oaidflrm, aiu rcspectfully
solicitcd to make lminedlato jtayment toS. !r.
KATHVON, who is beieby authorized to

the same : and tlioco having claims
against said Aim will please piescnt them lor
settlement. s. S. RATHVON,

M. FISHER,
lftl Noith Queon Lancaster, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Until further an-
nouncement, the business, without interrup
tion, will be conducted by tho undersigned,
who solicits a continuance ot tho patronage
heretofore bestowed upon the firm, and which

j hereby gratefully acknowledged. -

S. S. RATHVON.
Jyl5-lmd&3- tw Pi act leal Tailor.
;i UANU EXCURSION

T- O-

GETTYSBURG
BY

GEO. H. THOMAS POST, NO. 61, G. A. R.

MOND 4Y, JUL.Y 24, 1882,
ROUND TRIP TICKETS, Good on

any train, going and returning, iiom the 22d
to the 211th, inclusive.

The Grand Summer Encampment ot the G.
A. R. opens at Gettysburg ou the 22d, and
continues one week, during which time It is
expected 5,000 veterans will be in attendance. I

President Arthur and all the leading military
men of tho country are expected as guests.

The citizens of Gettysburg have made ample
preparations lor accommodating ail visitors
at reasonable rates.

Persons who wish to take a trip during tho
hot weather will find this a rare oppor; unity
to visit a pleasant place, made memorable as
tae site ot the greatest battle of modern times

The Millcrsviile Cornet Ii.md will accom-
pany the Post.
PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS AS EARLY AS

POSSIBLE.
- Tickets can be purchased ot the lollow

lng members ot the Post : R. A. .Smith, A. F.
Shcnck, D. P. Dau'l M. Mooie,
John Uees, James A. Nimlow, M. N. Stark.

lt
VVTILLIAMSON & POSTER.

THE BPBOIAI.

ALL POL MEN'S SUITS

Iu Three UiltVrciit Fattcrus

THAT WE HAVE 11EEN SELLING FOR
911.00 ARE NOW REDUCED TO

$ 1 0.00.
The DRESS STRAW HAT3 that,

we have i educed to 50c, are
very cheap, and they tempt

some people to even buy
their second hat for

the seas.n.

OF THE SIX DIFFERENT KINDS OK

We keep, the EIGHMIE for 51.00
is the Best, and the GOODWILL,

for 48c. is the poorest, but
it is an excellent shirt

for that price. -

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

PKC1AL OFtJCKIKOS1

TO PEKSONS IN WANT OF AN

Elegant Suit ot Clothes

OR A--

STYMSH SPKIAG OVERCOAT,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

We suggest placing an oider only to secure
prompt attention and choice of 'stock. Dispel
lrom your minds the thought of buying cheap,
trashy garments when sucli splendid facilities
arc ottered to obtain the very best at such
moderate prices from the leading establish-
ment and the acknowledged headquarters lor
CORRECT STYLES, the most striking and
novel effects to be found in the European
markets, which wo linpoit direct and have
exclusive control.

no other house in this city
can show the same line of goods. We arc the
only party tliat handle the Original London
and Parisian productions ol OR1GET, 31 RUE
V1V1ENNE. PARIS.

An examination of our lmmcnso stock will
satisfy the novice as well as the aesthetic taste
that for tone and character our goods cannot
be excelled, and rank among the leading
houses on this continent.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

J. K. SMAUNG,
ARTIST TAILOR.

" n - JtpB

THIBD EBITIOfl.
TUESDAY BVBNINO, JULY 18,1882.'

NEWS' FROMJ'HE WAR- -

SITUATION OF ArFAIKS. IM EUriT.

No Material Change Reported American
Marines Warmly Prnlsed for Their Course.

Slaughter el tbe Innocents.
Alexandria, July 18. The Khedive

stateu that 205 Europeans have been killed
at Kafr-e- l Dwar.

Praise for Americans.
London, 18. The morning Post editor

ially comments tho conduct of the Amer-

ican admiral at Alexandria, aud rates it
as beyond praise.

j no i'eumiY 7m.
Tho Alexandria correspondent of the

Vailg Telegraph telegraphed yesterday at 4

a. m. : " Four new iaves have just been
dug in the square icady for the bodies
of plunderer?." I" the evening he tele-

graphed : "'Throe " these graves are
now filled. Arabs guilty of plundering
and arson aro brought in every few min-ute-

The. utmost discretion is used in
dealing with tho accused."

Policing the Kulucd City,

Alexandria, July 18. The idsa of oc
cupy ing Ramleh has been abandoned. Five
hundred marines wjll occupy seven differ-

ent centres, which is expected to place tho
whole town under efficient surveillance. A
native polico force is being organized to act
under the military police, aud a detective
force has been instituted to search for
suspicious persons.

TwoTnotisandTtoups to Embark.
Portsmouth? England, July 18. The

troop ship Euphrates is ordered to be in
readiness within twelve hours. Sho wi'l
probably take 2,000 men to Alexandria.

CONGRESS.

Ibe Senate In Executive Session.
Washington, July 18. After transact-

ing some business not of general interest,
the Senate by a vote of 39 to 20 wont into
executive session. Tho negative vote was
entirely cast by Republicans with tho ex-

ception of Mr. George.
Contested Cases in the, House.

In tlio Hoube a joint resolution extend-

ing to July 31st the provisions of tbe joint
resolution of June 30th, providing tem-

porarily for tbe expenses of tho govern-

ment was passed. Unanimous reports of
committee on elections in Virginia
and Maine, contested election cases
were made, aud resolutions declar-

ing the sitting members, Cabell and Reid,
entitled to retain their seats, weie adopt-

ed. Calkins, of Indiana, then called up
the South Carolina contested election case
of Smalls against Tillman. Randall raised
a question of consideration against it, and
on this the House proceeded to a vote.

THAT IIIO l'OKKlt UAAIK.

Weed's Attorneys Attach Hedge's Stables
. and Horses.

Chicago, July 18. As a sequel to the
big poker game at Ncwbnrgh, N. Y., in
which Mr. Weed lost $150,000, Judge
Fullcrtou, of New York, and Mr. Trude,
of Chicago, ycsteiday, acting for Mr.
Weed, attached the stable of M. M. Hcd
ges, who won the muuoy from Weed. The
stable consists of the noises J. B. Thomas,
St. Rcmi, Bay Billy and Novelty, and is
valued at $15,000. .Avoond was furnished
by friends at tho driving park. Scott
Hedges, partner iu the game, was taken
into custody, although sick at tho Briggs
boupe.

Fears lor the Crop In Ireland
London, July 18. A dispatch from

Dublin to the Times says it is feared that
another crisis is approachiug. Tho
weather thicateus utter destruction to
what piomised to be ono of tho finest of
harvests ever reaped in Ireland. The
heavy and almost incessant rain has laid
low many nourishing fields. Potatoes
havo suffered severely. If tho weather
impioves there would still be hopo of re-

covery.
Made au Assignment.

Louisville, Ky., July 18. Zumut &

Ivimmel, jewelers, made an assignment
yesterday. Their liabilities are about
$10,000 and their assets about one-thir- of
that amount. Their cteditors aro chiefly

iu New Yoik aud Boston.
Little Rock, Aik., July 18. J. J.

Wi?gs, druggist, made an assignment yes-teida- y.

His assets and liabilities aic un-

known.

New York Greenbacks to Ho It Alone.
Albany, N. Y., July 18. The state

convention of the National Greenback-Labo- r

party met hero to day, about fifteen
delegates being present. George O. Jones,
chaiiman of tho excculivo committee, in
calling tho convention to order said tho
party was determined t make no affilia-

tions or combinations with any party.
This sentiment was loudly applauded.
Temporary officeis were then elected.

Suuk by an fcxcumlun stark.
Chester, Pa., Juuc 18. The excursion

steamboat Thomas Clyde, while returning
a paity of Chester excursionists from
Camden last night, collided with and sank
the steam tug Laura below tbo mouth of
the Schuylkill. The ctew of the tug, con-

sisting of four men and a boy, were res-

cued. The Clyde had a large hole stove
in her and proceeded to Wilmington for

repairs.
Avenging Ills Father's Murder.

Richmond, July 18. Dr. Keys, of Mill-vill- e,

Ray county, two years ago shot and
killed Dr. Roberts. Keys was twice tried
and on tho second trial declared insane.
He was sent to the asylum, but was dis-

charged as cured last Thursday. Charle3
Roberts, a son of Dr. Robe rts, hearing of
Keys's return, sought him out and fired
several shots at him, killing him instantly.
Roberts gave himself up.

Four Passengers Fatally Injured.
Boston, Mass., July 18. A special from

St. John N. B., says : an axle on ono of
the passenger cars on the Prince Edward
Island railway broke near Charlottetown
yesterday. Two cars were derailed and
four dassengers fatally injured, including
a woman and a child who fell beneath a
car. Conductor Hull, of this city, is
among tho wounded.

Two Hoys Burned to Heath.
Schenectady, N. Y., July 18. The fire

caused by an explosion at the Carolline
works, in this city, last evening, destroyed
the building. Two boys named Feary and
Ketchum were burned in tbo rains.
Fearey's body has been recovered. Tbe
loss is 15,000,

Heavy Damage Caused by Bale.
St. Joseph, Mo., July 18. Last evening

a rain storm of great force, accompanied
y bail,, caused a Joss to the city by the

damage done to sewers and roads. Special
dispatches from various points in Kansas
and Missouri indicate heavy damage to the
wheat still in shock and tho oats crop
which is now nearly ready to harvest.

Peoria, Ills,, July 18. Heavy floods are
reported from the vicinity of St. Joseph,
Mo. Many small buildings have been car-

ried away, causing $50,000 damage. Crops
have also suffered.

The President's summer Vacation.
Washington, July 18. The president

has not made any arrangements for tho
summer, all statements to the contrary
notwithstanding. He has received a large
number of invitations, but so far has not
finally accepted any of them.

A Western Defaulter.
Lugansport, Ind., July 18. It has

been discovered that Oscar Goodwin, cash-

ier of the Logansport national bank, who
disappeared recently is a defaulter to the
amount of $15,000.

"fl Usual."
New York, July 18. There is no change

in the freight handlers' strike to-da- y. At
all piers work seems to be progressing
favorably.

Bun Over by the Cars aud Killed.
Columbus, Ohio, July 18. Wilbur

Bethard, brother of the mati who wanted
to shoot Guiteau in the court room at
Washington, was run over by tho cars at
Elniwood, on the Toledo railroad, this
morning and killed. '

Saiatoga Races.
Saratoga, July 18. First race--: Good

Night first, Pinafore second. Time l:o5.
Second race :. Miss Woodfore first, Tar-

antella second. Time 1:03J.
Thire race : Bond-O- r firBt, Monogram

second. Time 1:45.

WKATUKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, July 18. For tte

Middle Atlantic states, partly cloudy
weather, local rains, winds mostly south-
erly, stationary temperature and lower
pressure.

Death From Heart Disease.
Chester, Pa., July 18. Thomas Holt-ag- ed

65, a wealthy manufacturer, of Oak
dale, Delaware county, died suddenly of
heart diseaso at his home yesterday.

Ruling Out the American Oarsmen.
London, July 18. The Hillsdale ciew

have been icfused an entry to all the races.
Tbe English association is inquiiing in
America for the amateur standing of the
crew before deciding to accept their cha!-le- ge.

Tba Cincinnati Strike Endod.
Cincinnati, July 18. The boiler makers

have resumed work at a ten per cent, ad-

vance.

Another Charlie IJorh Case.
Montreal, July 18. Melvin Smith's

two-year-o- ld child was abducted last night.
Its minder is threatened unless .10,000
ransom is paid.

Talk of Adjournment.
Washington, July 18. The Republican

Senate caucus this morning agreed to bring
forward appropriation bills at onco with a
view to adjournment on the twenty ninth
iust.

Signed the scale.
Wheeling, July 18. W. II. Carothers

has leased the Klamar mill at Moundsville,
and signed the scale, and is to-da- mak-

ing iton. This is tbe second mill at work
here.

STK1KK THEM OUT.

The Work or tho Congressional Falsllirrs.
New York Herald.

Mr. Benjamin Butterworth falsified the
Congressional Record a few days ago by
striking out of it something ho had said in
debate which he found it expedient to sup-
press, and also took tho unwarrantable
liberty of striking out at tho same time
some remarks of Mr. Samuel S. Cox with-
out Mr. Cox's pannissiou or sanction.

Yesterday the attention of tho Houte
was called by Mr. Abtam S. Hewitt to an-

other variety of falsification committed
upon the Congressional Record. Tho
olfeuder in this instance is the notorious
Mr. George M. Robeson, who has inserted
into the printed pages of his recent speech
on tho Naval Appropriation bill a viruleut
attack upon Mr. Hewitt which never was
spoken.

It does not admit of argument that thet
omissions and insertions are lawless, cow-
ardly and outrageous. Tho management
of tho Record is subject to tbe regulation
of the joint committee on printing, which
consists, ou the part of the Senate, of
Messrs. Anthony, Hawley, and Gorman,
and on the part of the Houso of Represen-
tatives of Messrs. Van Horn, McCluro aud
Springer. It is tho clear duty of this com-
mittee to subject Messrs. Butterworth and
Robeson to official censure.

Is There Wo Limit ?
Philadelphia Times.

Hubbell is progressing with his rubbery
of officers and employees of the govern-
ment. After striking the women teachers,
nurses, etc., of the Indian school at Car-
lisle, he has pounced upon the day-labore- rs

employed at tho sub-aqueo- excavations
at Hell Gate and demauds that they shall
bob up serenely from below the surging
waves of Hell Gate and deliver $17.50 each
for party expenses.

Is there to be no limit to this unblush-
ing, lawless robbery? Nothing is to be
expected of.Presidcnt Arthur, for Hubbell
announces in his assessment circulars that
the demand "will not be objected to in any
official quarter;" but there must be some
honest, bravo Republicans in tho Senate
and House who can't bo silent under this
shameless theft of the scanty biro of labor-
ers, nurses, scrubbing-wome-n and other
helpless dependents.

Where is Senator Hawley ? Where' is
Judge Kelley ? Both have been steadily
opposed by the machine and all machine
appliances, and why don't they lead in the
exposure and defeat of this infamy ?

Some Boss Information.
llrailford Era, Ind.

Boss McKee will hold another confer
ence of the committee.

Boss Cooper has all the conference he
wants.

Boss Hensel smiles and says go in boys
I will trim you up in fine shape wben we
reach the homestretch.

ESTATE Or MARX WARD, LATE
city, deceased. Tbe under-

signed auditor, appointed to distribute tbe
balance remaining in the hands of Elizabeth
Marks, administratrix, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will alt lor thatpurpose on THURSDAY. AUGUST 10, 18W. at
10 o'clock, a. m.. in the library room ot in
courthouse, in tbe city of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution
may attend. A. H. IfRiTCHEY,

JulyT-IWoaw- F Auditor.

MTB.

ratiadeiaitia atarkau
ftlLAsatnTa.July 18. Flour dull and weak;

Superfine, at 92 7583 25 : Extra, $? S04 25 ;
hloand Indiana family, 66 o5; Penn'a

lamlly.fSSseSBe. .

Rye flour at H 004 23.
Wheat dull and weak ; Pel. and Pa. Hed,

tl 2081 21 ; do Amber, I 21Q123.
Corn quiet but Arm.
Oats scarce and wanted.
Rye steady at SOasic.
Provisions in steady Jobbing demand.
Lard firm.
Butter Arm with lair demand ; Creamery

Extra, 26c; do good to choice. 2325o.
Eggs steadier ; Pa., 21c ; Western, 19c.
Cheese Arm. supplies light. .
Petroleum Arm ; Kenned, 6&C.
Whisky at fl 17.

new vara-- msten.
i Niw Teas. July 18. Flour State and West
ern dull and strongly In buyers' lavor ; South-
ern dull and weak.

Wheat l3j.gC lower, unsettled and ex-
cited; fair speculative business; No. 2
Red, July, 1 201 23; do Aug., 91 18 i
1 20 ; do Sept., 91 ISQl 20 ; do Oct.,
91 1981 21 ; lo year, 91 179l 13Wc.

Corn lc lower and heavy ; Mixed Wes-
tern spot. 8283c ; do future. 788lc.

Oats liJic better ; No. 2 July, (He ; do Aug.,
MH451c ; do Sept., : do Oct,, c ;
State, C3g9e ; Western. COQtigc.

Oram ana rrovtsioa notations.
One o'clook quotations ot grr.ln and provit-Ion- s,

furnished by S. K. Yumlt, Urokvr, IV
East King street.

July 18.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
July.... 1.06 .75 Mii ..".
August; l.m .7" .3S)i 21 on laso
Sept.... i.tj .", .inn 21.17;$ I2.ta;i
Ye:ir.. l.oiJS .w;

Phllndelpbta.
Julv..... 1.21 .a; mu
AUg I.1S?4 .85 .50J?
Sept.... l.b jso .

Western Grain Markets.
Tolbdo, O., July 17. W heat lower ; No. Uwl,

spot. 11 !; July, $1 12,; August, 1074;
No. 2 new red, $1 16.

Corn nominally unchanged.
Oats dull and lower ; No. 2 August, Xk--. bid ;

September, 'JSUfs.
At the close Wheat lower ; No. 2 red spot.

$1 20 bid: July, f 1 UJg ; August. $1 074
Other grains quiet and nominally unchang-

ed.
Kcccipts Wheat, 1P.000 bus.; Corn, 12,000

bus.
Shipments Wheat, 30,000 bus.; coin, 1,600

bus.
Peoria, July 17. Corn active, but lower;

Oats inactive and lower ; No. 2 While, .V.;
57c.

Kve dull and lower : No. 2 7172c.
Whisky Demand chiefly lor speculation at

$1 13.

Western Cattle Market.
East Liberiy. Pa. July 17. Cattle llecelpta

:;,920 head ; market very dull; extra. $70750:
good, S 75S6 75; common. $31 0.

Hogs Kcccipts 4,000 head ; markot dull :
Phlladelphlas, 13 70528 85 ; Haltimores, $S30
8 00 ; Yorkers, $8S 25.

Sheep Kecelpts 1,000 head : market slow :
extr.i, 4 755 ; good, fI iOty I CO ; mmon 2 0
350.

Baltimore, July 17. Beef Cattle. Market
slow; topi, He lower; others lie. off;
very beat 7!47c ; first quality, (7c ;
medium. VA&Vlc: ordinary. V.ftlc. most
sales woro lrom 5$0c ; receipts, 2,317 head;
sales, 1,401 head.

Swine supply and only moderate de-
mand; nolpts, 5,206 head ; quotations, 10;i3;
llfcc.

Sheep and Lambs Becclpts, 7,644 head ;
quotations: sheep, 3'J5e; lambs, 53 OJJc.

Live Stock Market.
CBioAao,.Iuly 17. Hogs KcceIpl3,l3,0U0 head;

shipments, 7,000 bead ; market slow and un- -
s:itiHtnntorv. lint stenrtv mixed. 7 25AHH :
heavy, $S05&3; libt 7308 10; skips, ftl.?)

7 00.
Cattle Kecelpts, 7,000 head ; shipments, 1,300

head ; no really good native here; valuen
nominally steady: exports, 7 40g8; good to
choice shipping, $0507 20; common to fair,
$536 25 ; butchers' $2 40&5 : Blockers and feed-
ers, 42 7584 SO: Texan cows, $3 60i?3 75: can-
ning steers. $l4 50; shippers, $4 75W5 50 ; Wy-
oming half breeds, $5 25.

Sheep Kecelpts, 2,000 head ; shipments. 200
head ; market steady ; poor to lair. 3i3 50 ;
medium, to good, $3754 25 ; choice, ft 3504 55;
Texas sheep, W 125; demand weak and qual-
ity poor.

.British cable advices to the Drovers' Journal
show no quotable change in cattle and sheep
from last week ; supplies moderate ana 1

lair; prices 1917hc fl ft estimated
dead weight for cattle, and 172Tc lor sheep,

Nkw York, July 17. Beeves Receipt?, 8,800
head,mnklng 13,100 head for the week ; market
ovei supplied and extietnely dull unit we-t-

at a reduction ot rather morn than Tc fl It, ;
common to prime native steers sold at WQ
14Kc. to dress 55 to 57 lbs ; extra do.. H4I5 ;
Colorado halt-bree- d steets. 910c : Texas
'.igSlOJc ; none used for the export trade.

Shipments tor the week Beef, 013 quarters:
live sheep, 411 head.

Sheep Kecelpts, 13,500 head, making 46,700
head for the week: market slow, nt a reduc-
tion of 7Ko to7c ft lb, with a bad finish, and
at least 10 car loads to carry over; extremes,
$135 50 Tfl 1001b Sheep, and $5 25650 for
lambs.

Swlnc Keclpts, 7.3C0 head, making 20.500 tor
the week : market weaker lor live hogs at $7 60

8 50 $ ICO lbs.

I'hlladelphla.Vattle Market.
Monpay, July 17. The receipts ol livcttloek

at thn Philadelphia stock yards were: For
tho week: Beeves, 3,000 head ; sheep, 10,000
head ; hogi, 3,100 iiead. Previous week-Bee- ves,

3,300 head ; sheep, 10,000 head ; hoga
3,:too head.

Beer Cattle were lnaclivo and !e per pound
lower on all gra'les except common, which
were fully c lower. This decline was occa-
sioned by the heavy iccelpts.

Wc quote as follows :
Extra. 8i3'ic; Good, 78c; Medium,

6'4f7c : Common, 4J4tic ; fat cows, 4K:'-- .

Milch Cows were dull at $T02C0, with sales
of extra grades as high as $100.

Sheep were rather active, and prices weie
firm, although thn cost wholesale was hlgher
than last week. Lambs were dull and prices
closed $1 per hundred lower. Calves wero ln-
aclivo and lower, several can ol Now Yoik
State being sold ai 4fJ5c.

We quote as follows:
Extra, 5Jfl52gc; goodSSSJic: medium 4JJ

(fJ4c: common llj4c; culls 3;ffl.'5c ;
lambs, 4;7Xc : calves 4ijsKc.
' Hogs were talrly active and prices wei e fl rm.

We'quotoaB follows:
Extra, very few, 12Jc; good, 12f12!ic ;

medium, US)llc.
BALKS Off BKEVK8 AT TIIK WEST rHILAUKLrili A

STOCK YARDS.
Mai tin. Fuller & Co., 185 Toxans, wholesale,

5J43c.1?3 Western, wholesale,
iS7c.

Roger Maynes, 220 West and Texans, SU".
A. '& J. Christy, 1ST. Western and Va. 5liViv.
E. S. McFillen, 100 Western, 7H8'Ac.

. F. McFillan, SO West and W. Va., OJeJic.
James Clemson 42 Western, acct., Levi sen- -

senlir. 57Kc.
18 York Co., acct., J. . Leather-Leviho-

by ; 16 Lan. co., ac,
suing, &7JSC

M Uluian, 13S Tex., ace',., Martin Fuller ft Co ,
5Kf96xc.

32 West va., acct A. Sumlnelmci'
7(380

54 W. Va., acct..L. Sencnig,
VAc

05 w. Va., ac. Lehman ft Co. J08.
Schambeig & Paul, 2S7 Western and Texans,

G. Sehamberg ft Co.. 185 Western. Texans and
W.Va.,!&b-c- .

Lowcnsteln ft Adler, 201 Western, Texans ft
W. Va., 488c.

Daniel Murphy, 150 Western, 67c.
H. Chain, jr., 73 West Va., 0)f7c.
M. Levi, 120 Western nnd W. Va., 4K8)c.
John McArdlo.160 Western, 7Jg8c.
L. Horn, 75 West Va., 4g6c.
Owen Smith, 170 Texans, 5H&SAc.

36 Western; 60 West Va., acct..
H. C. Seymour; 18 West Va. act.
Honseman ft Co., 6ff 8kc.

Baclunan ft Levi, 110 Western, 67c.
F. Scheetz, 41 Western. C37c.

15 rexang. 5ec.H. Chain. 40 Western, mixed, 4Q5c
James Anil, 40 Western mixed, 6tc.Daniel Smyth A Bro., 126 Western, 668c.
Dennis Smyth, 00 Western and W. Va.67ic.
J. F. Sadler ft Co , 17 carloads Western whole-

sale 5K6c.
Abe Osthelm, 23iWcst Va., 6Q7c.
J. T. Latta, 15 cluster co.. 6$68c.
Samuel Brown. 10 carloads Western, whole-

sale, (07e.
Lowcnsteln ft Heilbron, 65 mixed, 4tfGc.

DBB98KD MXATB.

Dressed Beeves were activo and closed at 8
l2Hc, tbe former rate tor Texans.

BALHiaBT WW.
Thus. Bradley, 150 head at 0)60130.
W. H. Brown 105 do. at BiQUXc.
A. A.BoswelU08dO.at9T2)c.
C. S. Dengler, 70 do. at !tWffll2c.
J. F. Lowden, 40 do at 9X12c.
Harlam ft Bro., 70 do at !?412Jc.
Dressed sbeep were active.
Samuel Stewart sold 740 head at 8Q9)c.and

76 head of dressed lambs at 12fyl3c.

stoeKiai
New York, Philadelphia and Local stocks

also United States Bonds reported daily by
Jacob B. Lous, 22 North Queen street.

July 18.
10M IM fc
a. x. r. at. r.v.

DeL.Lack.ft Western VBX 129ft 130X
Denver ft Bio Grande 61 6 tyt
N.Y..Lake Erie ft Western.... 40 4052 40
Kansas and Texas S9H 34 Z&i.
Lake Shore Mich. Souther- n- 113 1!SV 112ft
New York Central uyA iu 135
New JerseyCeofcJ--. 77V 78ft TiOntario western 28 so 29,

Omaha Com ... & VM 46
Omaha Preferred ... 105 0KK 10SV
Chlcajro.MiL St. Paul.. ... 119$ lr llg
XflXaS JtMiHC 91i
Wabash. Ms. uonto 4k Pacinc... nJi
Western Union TeL Co 3. M'i miFeaBsylvantaK.lt. 2X
KMHlIB
Buffalo Fltte. ft We St 1 iw
Northern Pactftc fm ir?

Preferred.... Ml

Pat Last
val. sale

Lane Vty 8 per cL Loan, due IS. . .Il 105

is... MO 107H
WW... lt 1M

" 1836... W0 lfl
" 5 per ctt a lor SO years.. K no
M a per et. School Loan.... WO 112
" 4 " In 1 or 30 years., lw ue
" 4 in or an yean... loo 102J0
" 6 in w or years. 100

Manhelm borough loan wo lOi
luinnoiiFirst National Bank. ino

Farmers' National Bank so 110.25
Fulton National Bank loo 12T.

Lancaster County National Bauk.. 50 HI
Columbia National Bauk loo 117
Kphrata Nauonni iiank inn I.IL.VI
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 111.30

first National Bank, Strasburg.... too 't.M
First National Bank, Marietta 10" iint
rirst National Bank. Mount Joy.. 1W
Lltltz National Bank low
Manheim National Bank 100 IM
Union National Bauk. Mount Joy. 70.50
New Holland National Bank ion 115

MISOaLLAKaOm STOCKS.
R. K. 5i ffZ.25auarryvllle Street Car 30 2KJ0

Inquirer Printing Company. .10 50
Watch Factory 100
Gas Light nd Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House 100 90
Columbia Uas Company
Columbia Water Company a
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170
Marietta lloliowware 100
Stevens House 50 1
Sicily Island Ml 10
East Brandy wine ft Waynesb'g. 50 1
llillcrsvlllo Normal School

MIMTBIXAHBOtTS BOITM.
Ounrryvllle R. R., due 18NS. ...4100 I20
Heading ft Columbia R. R,. 5'n 100 lots
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 1830 a... 100 105.50
Lancaster Uas Light and Fuel Co..

dun In lor 90 years 100 100
Lincaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due 1836. ............. ......... 100 IPS
Lancaster A Marietta 3J.3S
Lancaster ft New Holland.... 100 85
Lancaster ft Susqneliunna. 300 275.25

TVRHNKB STOCKS.
SprlnK A Heaver Vtliov 25 9 10.25

Bridgeport ft Uores hoe !3)$ 22
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 IS
L'olumblnft Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 IS
Lancaster ft Enbratn 25 47.23
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 21
Strasburg ft Millport 25 W
Marietta ft Maytown 29 40.1.'
Marietta ft Mount Jov- - 2ft
Lane., Elizabethan ftMlddlot'n 100 60-5-

0

Lancaster ft Friiltvllle. So
Lancaster ft.Lititz V 75
Lancaster A Wllliaiuatown 25 55
Lancaster Manor 50 1.W.10
Lancaster A Manhelm 25 4,1

JfOM BAEK.

UOK feALK. AN1HMEN81S NUHDKKOr

HOUSE?, STORKS. BUILDING LOTS, ftc.
or all ilftsui Iptions. in all localities ant at all
price.

NEW CATALOGUE, --

with pilces, tree to every one.
ALLAN A. HERR A CO ,

dec3-6ui- d 3 North Duke street. '

PUBI.H; KALE OrVAUTABLBPOSIT1VK
On SATURDAY, the Will day of AUGUST,

183 '. thn undersigned, being all ot tan children
of Peter Long and Elizabeth Long, late ot the
city oi Lancaster, deceased, wllll offer at pub-
lic sale, nt the Sorrel Horse Hotel (Frank
Slough's), West King street, ot saiiL city, the
following rcul estate, viz. :

A lot or piece of ground, Nltiiutcd on the
northwest corner of West Orange and Char-
lotte streets, in said city, containing In fiont
on said Wu.it Orange street, 64 feet, i'i inches,
morn or less, and extending of thesame width
northwardly 151 icet. moro or less, to the
property now in the posses-io- n ot Jobn Gib-
son, bounded on tho east by sold Charlotte
street ; on tbe west by the property belonging
to the ieirs of Thomas Arnold, deceased; ou
south by said West Orange street, and ou tin-nor-

by property of said John Gibson
Whereon Is erected a one-olor- y LOG DWELL-
ING HOUSE, Stable, ftc. The lot contains 11

variety ol Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, and well
of excellent water. And Is one .t the mojt
eligible building lots In the city.

Good title will bo given to tho 1n1reliH.--.cr- .

Persons desiring luriher information m.iy
call on William R. Wilson and H.Clay I'.ni-bak- er,

esqs.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p.,m.'. when

terms will bemailu known by the under-iignui- t

owucis.
JOHN LONG,
SUSAN LONG,
CATHARINE LONG.
ADALINE LONG.
FANNY FRKK.
SARAH LONG,
MARY SHAM D.
ELIZABETH STIFFLE.:

Hksiiy SnuinsHT, Auctioneer.
3 10

MEDICAE.

I From Frank Ijeslie's Illustrated Hciv paper

A LADY SATO,

"Hume Horrid Pimple! No. I CMlot tin.
riease Present My Excuses."'

Probably two-thin- ol tho ladles in so-

ciety and homes of our land aro afflicted
with skin discuses ot various kinds, to do
away with which.it It could bo done with-
out iiilury, would bo the happiest event
ot thetr live.?. Then she would have

adisligmcdnnd marred counten-
ance, one that would bo handsome, or at
least good looking, for any one with a
clear, pure skin, no matter wh-t- t tho cut
of her features are, has a certain amount
of good looks which attract everybody
As It Is now, she imagine every one sees
and talks abont "those freckks,'' "those
hoi riil pimples." and other blemishes with
which she Is aflilcted, and this is true of
either sex.

To Improve this appearance great risks
are taken ; arsenic, mercury, or high-soun- d

titled named articles containing
theso deati'-deailn- drugs, are taken In
hopes of getting rid of all these troubles.
In ninny cases, death is the result. No al-

leviation of tho burning, heating, itching
and inflammation is given. All troubled
uith Eczema (salt rheum). Tetters. Hu-
mors, Inflammation, Rough Scaly Erup-
tions of any kind. Diseases ot tho Hair
and Scalp, Scrofula, Ulcers, Pimples or
Tender Itchlngs on any part of the body,
should know that there Is hope lor tbcm
iu a sure, perfect and elegant remedy,
known as " Dr. C. W. Benson's Skin Core."
it makes the skin white, soft and smooth,
removes tan and freckles, nnd is tho best
toilet dressing in the world. It Is, elegant
ly put up. two bottles In one package, con
sistlng ol both internal and external treat-
ment. Our readers should be sure to get
this and not some old remedy resuscitated
oii tho success of Dr. Benson's and uow
advertised as "The Great klh Cure.'
There Is only one, It bears the Doctor's
picture and 1 1 for sale by all druggists, f 1

per package.

A Senaatlew.
HAS OITEK BKKIf MADB

by the discovery ot some new thing, but
nothing has ever stood the text like Dr. C.
W. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

They really do cure stek licit (.iclie, nerv
011s headache, neuralgia, nervousness,
:deeples3ne3.. Indigestion, iiaralysls' and
melancholy.

Price. 50 cents per box. two for II, six
for 92.50 by mull, stBge free. Dr. C. W.
Benson, IJultiiiioie. Md. Sold by alldru-gists- .

C. N. CIUTTKN TON, 115 Fnllon street. New
York, la wholesale agents for Dr. C W, Ben-Bon- 's

remedies.

mmm

TARH.KR'!4 HAIR BALSAM.

A perfect dressing, elegantly perfumed
and harmless. Restores color

and prevents baldness.

All Farmers, Blethers, Business Men. Me-

chanics, Ac., who are tired out by work or
worry, and all who are miserable with dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, neuralgia, bowel, kidney or
liver complaints, you can bo invigorated and
cured by using Nj...

PARIER'8 GINGEE T0H1C.

If you are wasting away with Consumption,
Age, or any disease or weakness, you will And
tbe Tonic a HIGHLY INVIGORATING MED-
ICINE THAT NEVER INTOXICATES.!

None genuine without signature ot Hiscox
ft Co. 50c and tl sixes at dealers ia drugs.
Large saving bybuying 91 size, aplo-ooaeo- w


